Drilling down to what matters

As sole UK agents for Japanese drill manufacturer Osawa, we have immediate availability of our range of KB Osawa
high performance carbide drills, which are available in 0.1 increments, and in several lengths, from 3- to 8- x
Diameter. Also available, from our central European stock centre, are drills up to 15 x Diameter.

We’re pleased to announce New Developments in 2011 with the KB Drill range, including a new geometry to cut
cleaner, with less pressure required on the machine. This along with the improved coating of PV200-300 for harder
wear resistance, dissipates heat and increases tool life.
We also now offer more sizes in this range, which makes KB Drills a very desirable source for a variety of machining
applications.

Also new are the KB SUH Drills, with a lapped flute form and coating, which are designed for Stainless steel working,
as well as exotic materials such as Titanium & Nickel based alloys which again cover 3- to 5- x Diameter.

For Aluminium machining the KB ALH range is ideal, with its polished flutes and a geometry to suit the application,
and we offer 3- to 5- x Diameter as standard.

In developing this range of KB Drills, cutting data has been adjusted to work with the new parameters on this
programme which reduces machining times.

The success of this range is proven in the Valve - Oil & Gas Industry, and now in Aerospace and also Diesel engine
production, where we are a leading, approved supplier with a growing customer base.

We carry EVERY size of KB Drill in stock, shipping the same day, and have proven, successful applications all over the
UK in areas of performance as well as being a very economically sound solution.
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